and Schoolof Physics, Peking U niversity, Beijing 100871, C hina y A bstract K oi de' s m ass rel ati on of charged l eptons has been extended to quarks and neutri nos, and we prove here that thi s rel ati on i s i ndependent of energy scal e i n a huge energy range from 1 G eV to 2 10 16 G eV . B y usi ng the param eters k u , k d and k to descri be the devi ati ons of quarks and neutri nos from the exact K oi de' s rel ati on,we al so check the quark-l epton com pl em entari ty of m assessuch ask l + k d k + k u 2,and show thati ti sal so i ndependent(ori nsensi ti ve)ofenergy scal e.
W i th the data of PD G [ 7] , T hi s rel ati on was specul ated on the basi sofa com posi te m odelofquarks and l eptons [ 3] and the extended techni col or-l i ke m odel [ 4] . T he ferm i on m ass m atri x i n these m odel s i s taken as
w hereG = di ag(g 1 ;g 2 ;g 3 ).W i th theassum pti onsg i = g (1) + g (8) i ,
i = 0 and
i ) 2 = 3(g
i ) 2 ,and thecharged l epton m assm atri x i s3 3 uni tm atri x,K oi deobtai ned thi srel ati on.
T hi s rel ati on i s deduced i n severalother di erent m odel s by K oi de al so [5] . (For a revi ew , see [ 6] . ) Severalexpl anati onsforthi sexcel l entrel ati on were presented i n the pastten years. Besi des the m i racul ous success ofK oi de' s rel ati on for charged l eptons,two further questi ons em erge natural l y, (1). w hether thi s rel ati on can be appl i ed to quarks and neutri nos, (2). w hether thi s rel ati on hol ds wel lat di erent energy scal es.
T he rst questi on has been di scussed by Esposi to and Santorel l i [9] , R i vero and G sponer [ 10] ,and us [ 11] . In R ef. [ 11] ,we appl i ed K oi de' srel ati on to quarks and neutri nos, and esti m ated the m asses ofneutri nos. Forthe second questi on,due to the renorm al i zati on e ect, the m asses of quarks and l eptons vary w i th the energy scal e of i nteracti on, so we m ust exam i ne K oi de' s rel ati on at di erent energy scal es expl i ci tl y,before one can take the extensi on ofthe rel ati on to quarks and neutri nos seri ousl y.
In Secti on II,we check the appl i cati on ofK oi de' srel ati on to quarksand charged l eptons.
By usi ng theprevi ousl y i ntroduced param etersk u ,k d to characteri zethedevi ati onsofu-type and d-type quarks from K oi de' s rel ati on [ 11] ,we nd that k u and k d keep al m ost i nvari ant i n a very w i de energy range. T hi s m eans that K oi de' s rel ati on i s a uni versalresul t w hi ch i s i ndependent (or i nsensi ti ve) ofthe runni ng m asses ofquarks and l eptons. In Secti on III, we appl y K oi de' s rel ati on to neutri nos, w i th both the norm aland i nverted m ass schem es consi dered. Furtherm ore,w i th som e anal ogi esand conjectures between quarks and l eptons, theneutri no m assesarepredi cted.Fi nal l y,i n Secti on IV ,wegi vesom edi scussi onsto K oi de' s rel ati on.
II. K O ID E 'S R E LA T IO N FO R Q U A R K S A N D C H A R G E D LE P T O N S
In orderto see w hetherK oi de' srel ati on hol dswel latdi erentenergy scal es,we m ustget the val ues ofquark and l epton m asses rst. Because ofthe renorm al i zati on e ect,the scal e dependence ofthe runni ng quark m asses i s determ i ned by [ 12, 13] w here i s an energy scal e, n i s the e ecti ve num ber of quark avors [14] , and s i s the e ecti ve Q C D coupl i ng constant,w hi ch i s al so a -dependent functi on,
w here L = l n( U si ng Eq.(2),the num eri calresul ts ofthe runni ng m asses ofquarks were obtai ned by Fusaoka and K oi de [ 13] ,assum m ari zed i n Tabl e 1,i n w hi ch both l ow and hi gh energy scal es are cal cul ated. 
w here v a are the vacuum expectati on val uesof 
W ecan seefrom Tabl eIthatal lthequark m assesdecrease w i th thei ncrease oftheenergy scal es,and the m asses i n the m i ni m alSU SY m odelare a l i ttl e bi t l arger than those i n the standard m odelat the sam e energy scal es.
N ow , we can exam i ne w hether K oi de' s rel ati on hol ds wel l for quarks w i th the hel p of TA B LE II:x u ,y u and k u at di erent energy scal es. the data i n Tabl e I.To characteri ze the devi ati on ofquark m asses from the exact K oi de' s rel ati on,here we i ntroduce,as was done i n R ef. [ 11] ,two param eters k u and k d si m i l arl y as i n Eq.(1),
and
w here
W i th the num eri calresul ts ofquark m asses i n Tabl e I,we can cal cul ate al lthe x u ,y u , i nteresti ng phenom enon,and i ndi cates that K oi de' s rel ati on i s a uni versalresul t.
Furtherm ore,we can nd from Tabl e II that k u i s not 1 as k l ofcharged l eptons. T hi s m eans that K oi de' s rel ati on shoul d be i m proved before bei ng appl i ed to the case ofquarks.
In [ 11] we cal cul ated the range ofk u ,and got 1: 1 < k u < 1: 4 (w i th the m ean val ue o 1. 25).
H owever,i n [ 11]we di d not consi der the renorm al i zati on e ect ofquark m asses. W i th thi s e ect taken i nto account,we nd that k u changes a l i ttl e,from 1. 25 to 1. 33.
From Tabl e III,we can nd thatk d al so keeps i nvari antw i th the change ofenergy scal es, just as k u ,and i ts approxi m ate val ue i s 1. 05.
Si m i l arl y, i n Tabl e IV ,k l w i th the i ncrease of at hi gh energy scal es are l i sted, both i n the standard m odeland i n the m i ni m alSU SY m odel ,as we know that the val ues i n [ 7] shoul d onl y be taken at l ow energy scal e.
A tthe sam e ti m e,we can see i n Tabl e IV thatk l athi gh energy scal es i s sti l lqui te cl ose to 1 as at the l ow energy scal e,w hi ch m eans that K oi de' s rel ati on i s sui tabl e for charged l eptons at al lthe energy scal es,just as quarks. A l so,we can nd i n Tabl e IV that k l i n the m i ni m alSU SY m odeli s a l i ttl e l arger than that i n the standard m odel .
TA B LE IV : x l , y l and k l at di erent energy scal es. T he upper three row s are the cases i n the standard m odel ,and the l ower three row s are the cases i n the m i ni m alSU SY m odel . In sum m ary,we can concl ude thatK oi de' srel ati on i sa resul ti ndependent(ori nsensi ti ve) ofenergy scal es ofi nteracti on,from l ow to extrem el y hi gh energi es.
III. K O ID E 'S R E LA T IO N FO R N E U T R IN O S
A fter testi ng K oi de' s rel ati on for quarks and charged l eptons, and ndi ng that k u , k d and k l are i ndependent of energy scal es, a natural questi on i s w hat about thi s rel ati on for neutri nos. H ere we agai n i ntroduce the param eter k as i n R ef. [ 11] ,and di scuss thi s probl em . M oreover,we try to nd the rel ati ons between the fourparam eters k u ,k d ,k and k l ,and nal l y we can get the neutri no m asses w i th som e conjectures.
It i s qui te di cul t to veri fy w hether K oi de' s rel ati on i s sui tabl e for neutri nos because of 
So there are two m ass schem es,(1) the norm alm ass schem e m 3 > m 2 > m 1 ,and (2) the i nverted m ass schem e m 2 > m 1 > m 3 . W e w i l ldi scuss both ofthem i n the fol l ow i ng.
N ow we appl y K oi de' s rel ati on to neutri nos. Fi rst we take the norm alm ass schem e for exam pl e. IfK oi de' s rel ati on hol ds wel lfor neutri nos,we have
Substi tuti ng Eqs. (7) and (8) T huswe m usti ntroduce a param eterk [ 11] to characterthe devi ati on ofneutri nosfrom K oi de' s rel ati on, Si nce k 6 = 1, we m ust determ i ne i ts range, and thi s can hel p us to nd the rel ati ons between k u ,k d ,k and k l ,and x the neutri no m asses. W e now check the si tuati ons forthe two m ass schem es,respecti vel y. 
T he range ofk i s show n i n Fi g.2.
W e can see from Fi g.2 that 0: 50 < k < 0: 65. A gai n,k < 1 for neutri nos.
A l together,0: 50 < k < 0: 85 for both ofthese two m ass schem es. A nd k ofthe norm al m ass schem e i s l arger than that ofthe i nverted m ass schem e. C oncl usi vel y,the val ues ofk u ,k d ,k and k l can be sum m ari zed as fol l ow s, 0
; and
W ebel i eve thattheprobl em oftheori gi n ofthem assesofl eptonsm ustbesol ved together w i th that ofquarks. Si nce k l = 1 and k d 1,we m ay conjecture that k l + k d 2. A t the sam e ti m e,si nce 0: 50 < k < 0: 85 and k u 1: 33,we m ay anal ogi ze the conjecture ofk l and k d ,and propose the hypothesi s that
T hi s i s from the specul ati on that there m ust be som e rel ati on between k u ,k d ,k and k l .
O fcourse,thi s A nsatz i s not the uni que one ofthe rel ati ons between k u ,k d ,k and k l . For exam pl e,we m ay al so assum e that 
and we get m 2 = 0: 0089 eV .
Strai ghtforwardl y,we get 
From Eqs. (18), (20) and (21) 
IV . SU M M A R Y
Fi nal l y,we gi ve som e di scussi ons. To obtai n those,we m ust extend our theory and m ake som e specul ati on,i . e. ,we exam i ne w hether K oi de' s rel ati on ofcharged l eptons al so hol ds wel lfor neutri nos,and we nd that not al lquarks and l eptons obey K oi de' s rel ati on preci sel y. So we i ntroduce the param eters k u , k d and k to descri be the devi ati ons of quarks and neutri nos from the exact K oi de' s rel ati on.W i th thi si m proved rel ati on and the conjecture ofa quark-l epton com pl em entari ty ofm asses such as In concl usi on, we bel i eve that there m ust be som e deeper pri nci pl e behi nd the el egant K oi de' srel ati on forcharged l eptons,and thusi ti sm eani ngfulto check w hetherthi srel ati on i s al so appl i cabl e to quarks and neutri nos,at l east at som e degree. W e show i n thi s paper that the K oi de' s rel ati on w i th i ts devi ati on characteri zed by the param eters k u and k d i s
